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SUI Physicists Plan. ~x·Goyernor 
Three·-Pho~e Study Nominated for 

Barkley Term SUI phvsicists and graduate students will center their interests on 
three subjects in the coming International Gcophysical year. Prof, 
James Van Allen, head of the SUI Departmcnt of Physics, said Tue . 
day. 

The three subjects are cosmic ray activity in the north and south po. 
lar regions, the erfects of supposed 
electrical currents in the lono· 
sphere on the earth's magnetism 
and the investiga' 
tion of a theory 
concerning sort x· 
rays in the auro· 
ras, Vart Allen 

, m.llylow ... Pilot. by 11111 Kellt.' told members oC 
WH'EW, WHAT A RELIEF' TO BE OUT OF THERE-was a typlc.1 rlm.rk of many m •• Tuesday by the Iowa City KI· 
SUI Laundry Imployes. Here, five employ .. "avi thl .idl entrancl of thl laundry, 2t N. Gilbert St., after wanls Club. 

Nixon Man 
If Ike Quits, 
S'ays Porter 

, 
By DERYL FLEMING .... ndl'" • hour. workln, in one of the hottest places In Iowa City. The "m~rature In.ide the laundry In pursuit oC 

stayed more than 100 detree. during thl day. From top 10 bottom: Mrs. Bin" RIos, Mrs. IreM H'l'1Ir.vo, th.,ese things, SUI 
Mrs. Op.1 W"tfall. Mrs. Ella LenllY, Mrs. Aliel McDonald. personnel will be Vice·Prcsident Rlchar() ' Nixon 

----------------------,------ scattered C rom would definitely be the rruln Cor th '/ II ' Ch · . d· Hudson Bay to the presidential candidate 

l The International Geophysical should withdraw from tile race, Possible End n uence arge In Antarctic, he said. Presid~nt Dwight D. Eisenhower 

, N k I I year, from July I , 1957. to Decem· ProC. Kirk Porter, head oC th SUI 

T' H -, W' , ,IC e Pan' t Pr%ecl ber 31, 1958, is perhaps the great.· Department of Political Science, : '0 ea ave . '. est scientific quest in the hjstory told the SUI Young Republicans 
of the world, Van Allen said. Tuesday. 

, • WASHINGTON lA'I-Democratic House investigators charged Tuesday SUI's part in the study will start Porler further stated that th '0 \ . Th d that "political and priVate influence" marked the 1954 award ar con· about October. 1957, when part of Republican National Convc:1tion to 

ue urs ay tracts for a 43-million-dollar government nickel plant project. the SUI group will embark on an be held in San Francisco this sum-
, Republicans issued a ':blanket rejection" of the allegations and ac· icebreaker for Antarctica for the mer will be a dull affaIr If Eisen. 

cused lhe Democrats of "an amaz· firing oC about 100 cosmic ray hower seeks the nomination. If he 
Iowa Citians will continue to bat· 

Ue the hot, humid weather which 
'has blanketed the area for the past 

N S ing suppression of evidence." tracing rockets. he ~aid. These ex· doesn 't, the convention will be aSSe,r ays The charges and countercharges periments will represent the Cirst thrown into chaos, hc said . 
were made In separate reports by attempts to get such data Crom the As to Secretary of A'lrlculture 

E M Democratic and RepllbHcan mem· atmosphere above Antarctica, he Ezra Taft Benson's futul 'c po ltion, 
few days, as there is no relief in gypt ust explained. Porter indicated that he would 
sight until possibly Thursday. " bers of the House Gover'nment Op· SUI men also will gather inCor. probably be retained in that job, 

Today's predipted high will be in .... eraUons Committc(,. They split In tnation Crom Ute Arctic region on unless pressure was brol1ght to 
the .90s again. The temperature 'Ge,t S-trong' " . sUmming uR a subcommittee's jn: the aurora borealis In an attemp( bear. Tn that case BenGoll might 
T ... n ' quiry earl.~ t,h,is y~ar into thc ex· to prove a theory concerning X·ray regreUully resign and Ej~enhowcr 

uetdar, _erllO{Ul reae to 94 de., . , di U [ th N·a...-. ld I I II pansion 0 'llie 'b g federal nickel ra a ons rom e Ort.m:'ltt YlOU ceremon ou y accept I s 
grees with the relative humidity at CAIRO, Egypt IA'I .- Premier Lights which could be having pro· resignation with sincere (egret, he 
65"per cent. Gamal Abdel Nasser said Monday plant at Nlca\,o, Cuba. found effects on radio communica. said. 

lo:,va's url~asonable heat \~ ave is Egypt must get strong "so that we The eight·mall subcommiuee's tlon in that region. "It has about Cad cd away," was 
II I t I,.. d " d th three Republicans declared tbe De· As a tIUrd phase in SUI's part in Porler's reply to a query on the we n 0 1.0 secon wee".m e may be able to restore Lhe rights 

. 'th . d' t mocrats hael ,only "scanty ' evi· the international search for great· farm program as a campaign I -wea erman sees no Imnw la ere· 01 freedom and exislell:e to the 
lief.' Today will be the ninth day in . " dence" for their charges. They er knowledge about the earth and sue. He said that the Democrats· 
the ,past 'II in which the mercury people or Palesb~e. . . called Cor £urtlJer hearings. - its atmosphere, rockets bearing an failure to muster a majority vote 
has cHmbed to 90 or above, High He told a clieetlng audience The Democratic findings-17; in improved Instrument for measur· in an attempt to override the pres I. 
!elative humidity readings through.' ja~med into Republic Square that all-included I\lleg~ loss of 10 mil· ing the earth's magnetic force wlll dent's veto practically ended all 
out .the state, as well a5 ID Iowa Egypt would cooperate with Rus. lion tons of nickel outpUt worth be launcl1ed, Van Allen said. merit of it being a campaign issue. 
City, have added to the discomfort. I' ~ia, the United States, Britain ' or $6'k mition because of "unneces· From these the physicists hope' Commenting on the Armed Fore· 

- sary delay" in awarding the ex· to substantiate a theory that elcc· es squabble as a possible issue Por· 
Tuesday was the hottest. day oC any other country that put out its pansion contract. trical currents flowing in the at· ter said, "Yes, If Symintton comes 

the year at many Jowa POlDtS. In,,, h t If t th' 'd k h . , I' . '11 Des Moines the' mercury rose to 'hand to Egypt. But he added : W,e "Political and private influence mosp ere crea e an e ec on e ID as a ar orse. L so, It WI 
'11 t t t' t th played an a,uLve role in the a·ward· earth's magnetism, he explained. be the hottest issue of Lho cam· 100 degrees at 3 p.m. to tie the all· WI no accep coopera Ion a e '" I II h rth ing 0(' the . construction sub-con. He a so spo e about t e ea paign for he has be~n in the De· 

time high mark for June 19 which expenS\:l of the nationalism of tract," the Democrats said. satellite program which is planned Cense Department and bas some 
was set in 1936. Egypt or any other Arab cpun· The subcOntract was split by the for the geophySical year. He said very dennite ideas on reorganiza· 
'Temperatures were around the tries. " Frederick Snare Corp. and Merritt. SUI is very interested in getting tion." He went on to say if the 

100 degree mark throughout west· N ~- de hi . r . equipment aboard such a man· Democrats wanted somethmg done, 
d asser ma s assertion 0 tn· Chapman " Scott. A Snare rep're' .. .rn . Iowa uring the afternoon and made object if any are actually they ha ve controlled Congress for 

humidity was extreme. dependence while being courted sentative testified· he fclt his f4rm launched. the past two years and t:ould have 
The extreme heat causL!d a band with rival offers of enormous sums should have gotten the entire sub· Listed as a major difficulty in Passed the necessary l·eorganiza. 

of heavy thunderstorms to develop ot money from the big \\"estern contract. t· 'k C connection with the satellites, tion legislation. 
rapidly between Omaha and Des powers and the Soviet Union. Each The Democra IC report spo e 0 which would circle the earth at Porter negated the possibility of 
Moines. The s e thunderstorms "rather -complex and intriguing about 200 miles , was getting data the President's health as an issue, 

side has offered funds for building negotiations" and named Sherman back to earth. by saying that medical reports on 
swelled to terrific heights and be· d hIt t Ad P · .... I·d t Ei nhowe 's what woul be t e wor d's grea es ams, r.... en se r " It would have to be stored up Gov. Averell Harriman or Adlai "an dropping hail and heavy rain t a'de and Re' bll'can Natl'onal 
"I dam proJ'ect on the Nile. op I ,pu during most oC ·the orbit and then Stevenson midht prove pmbarras. as they moved eastward. T.ornado Ch . man Leona d W H 11 hav 0 

Nasser, who will become presi· air r. a as - unloaded or 'fed out' at a certain sing to the Democratic- Party. 
::rl~~!~er~e::un~~~~n In some dent of Egypt , next Salurday, ing been consulted-without saying point where a receiver station When asked if there were any 

i · what th'ey recommended. IC any· would be located," Van Allen said. Republican "dark horses" for the spoke on the secoll$f day of fest VI· h' The storms reached Iowa City 
about 5: 15 p.m. 

. ,French Kill 
Two Rebels 
In Algeria 

ALGIERS, Algeria IA'I - French 
authorities, holding 60 or 70 Alger· 
ian rebels under death sentences, 
finally execut~d two Tuesday. The 
two were beheaded on a guillotine 
in the courtyard oC the Algiers civil 
prison. 
, The executions are expected to 
bring some violent reaction from 
1he nationalist guerrillas still rov· 
Ing the cpuntryside. 
. A lively reaction may develop 

also In France ItseU, where left· 
wini parties are traditionally 
afalnst capital punishment. Many 
o the French leftists are inclined 
16 consider the rebel acts, Includjng 
killings and arson, as political 
rather than common crimes. 

The guillotine's blade dropped on 
Zahana ben Mohammed, convicted 
by a mllltal\Y court. oC killing a for· 
est guard near Oran late in 1954 ; 
and on P'erradj Abdelkader ben 
Moussa, a turncoat French army 
.COIIt convicted of taking part In a 
rebel raid on a farm near Palestro 
'March 1. 

ties marking evacuation of . the t mg. presidential nomination. Porter 
Suez Canal zone by the British. His The Democrats also said per· C I "II A said, "Sen. William R. Knowland 

1· jured tesUmon,t. may have been ora VI e pproves is biting his finternails. He'd J'ump audience was estimated by po Ice given on an insurance brokerage 
as half a million people. award for the project. Two·thirds Bid f R d W k right In there." 

"We must strengthen ourselves of what they ~alled a ':Iush bro· 'lOr oa or -----------
tn liberate all Arabs so that the kerage" went to the Chicago firm 
iands of the Arabs may belong to of Balmer • Moore. The ' firm is' 
them, so that the Palestine tragedy headed by William J . Balmer ~nd 
may not be repeated, and so that Edward F. Moore, Cook County 
we may be able to restore to the GOP leaders' and acknowledged 
people of Palestine their right of friends of Edmond F Mansure, re' 
Creedom and existence. " Nasser cently resigned head of General 
said. Services Administration. 

At another point, Nasser an· Mansure, Balmer and Moore de· 
nounced "We shall cooperate with nied under oath that Mansure had 
anybody or any country ready to steered the award to his Chicago 
cooperate with us to bUild our friends. The ' Democrats said the 
country economically and in all brokerage was awarded "on the 
fields." basis of political favoritism." 

This was obviously a reference Mansllre's , r,esignation was ac· 
to oCfers of aid made by Dmitri cepted by Eisenhower Feb. 6 while 
Shepilov, new Russian foreign min. the ·Hoose 'inquiry was stilI under 
ister who is visiting Cairo {or' the way. MBnsUre said he was leaving 
celebrations. ' because ot '\personal obligations" 

-not the Inyestigation. • 

two SUI Prof. 
To Speak at Ames 

Coralville Town Council T\lesday 
night awarded contract for refinish. 
ing six miles oC town street,s to the '" 
Richards Construction Co., Wash· 
ington, at a minimum cost of 
$6.450. 

Included in the accepted bid, the 
only one submitted, was power 
brooming of all streets to remove 
dust and 'Spreading oC at least 
24,000 gallons of road oil. The 011 
will be rolled into a base of sand t 
lind 950 tons of stone chips, 

The bid quoted 15 cents a gallon 
Cor the road oil and $3 a ton for the 
road chips. 

The council approved II bullding 
permit (or a one·story offiee build· 
ing to be built by J . W. Barrows 
on '10th Avenue just north 01 High· 
way 6. Estimated cost oC the build· 
ing Is $10,000. 

Sees Red Stoplight, 
Professors 1", Eugenia White· Not Pink Elephant. 

head, chalrma,n oC the SUI Depart· DETROIT til _ Henry A. Davis 
ment of Ilome Economics, and Jr., 67. on trial on a drunk driving 
Genevlev~ $te,arns, of orthoJ*lics, char,e testified Tuesday, "When I 
will speak today to registrants o( came to the intersection the Iiaht 
a nutrition ~ lilstitute' being spon· was red. I stopped and waited for 
sored by ·.Iowa State College in the li,ht to turn green. When oft 

did I went ahead and that's when 
Ames. . I was hit by another car." 

LO lSVILLE, Ky. I.fI - Former 
Gov. Lawrence Wetherby. th key 
figure in a divided Democratic 
r-nrty in Kentucky. WO'i nominated 
by parly I aders Tu day to run 
(or thl.' unexplrl.'d U.S, Senate tcrm 
of the late Alben W. Barkley. 

1110 State Democratic Central 
ExecutIve Committee chose the 
48-year-old Wetherby without con· 
siderntion Cor Gov. A. B. Chand· 
ler 's appointm nt or Joseph J . 
Leary Monday to ervc unt.ll the 

oveml>er election. 
Four years remain In the Bark· 

ley t rm . 
Strnngely. the Chandler faction 

oCf red no nominee at the pecial 
committee m eUng. The vote tao 
voring Weth rby was 35..Q. with 
three member abstaining in the 
rgIlcaIl vote and two others ab nt. 

The political si,nificance of the 
aellon was not obvious, but on the 
surfllc the party br ach might be 
xpectcd to continue or even wid· 

en. 
Wetherby. associated with U.S. 

Scn . Earle C. Clements In the fae· 
tion opposiLe Chandler. bitterly op· 
posed Chandler's bid for the guo 
bernatorial nomination 13 t year 
and then declincd to actlvely sup· 
port Chand I rafter h won the 
nomination over Bert T. Combs. 

Chan41er said in Frankfort he 
would .b v noUlin" to say about 
the commlttee's acLlon. 

Democratic interelt turns now to 
continuation oC the big baltie Cor 
control oC party affairs In Ken· 
tucky. It will be waged the r 5t of 
this month al th courthouse level. 

Kentucky'S 120 cOllnlies will hold 
conventions June 30 to name dele· 
gates to the State Convention here 
July 3. The convention will name 
the state's delegation to the na· 
tional convenlion, wiiJ name the 
national committeeman and com· 
mitteewoman, and will elect the 
State Central Committee to serve 
the next four ycars. The state com· 
mittee COntrols party affairs. 

Wetherby, wailing outside the 
committee room when his selection 
was made, de<;lared : 

" I realize. we have a tough right 
in the November campaign. but. I 
have never run from a figh&," hI! 
told the members. 

" I will go any placc to solicll the 
voles of . Democrats, Republicans 
and independents and assure the 
Democrats oC a big majority. I am 
ready, Willing and able to do bat· 
lie with the Republicans," 

Asked later if he expected to 
have Chandler'S backing. Wether· 
by said he "would welcome" the 
support of Hany Democrat." 

"I will do my best to make it 
unified," he said. 

-Dr. Wbitehead will ialk ~t 9 a.m. TraCflc judge John Watts was • \ lAP WI", •• ,.) 

On the military front, French 
Forelan Legionnaires and helicop· 
Ulr·~rne parachute tl'OQps battled 

l 
a atron, l/lIufacnt detachment Cor 
Ute second day In story gor,es or 
·the Nernelttcha Mountains 35 miles 
lOutbwe.t of T~bcsBa near the Tu .. 

. nl,lan bbreler. 

on "NutritiOn Education in the Impressed by Davis' story until a 
Light ~t h,v.lew and Research." policeman \~s~fled there n,ever had 
Dr. Stear-hi will Jpeak on "Nutrj. 'been a traffic light at the IDtersec' 

, t1on. 
tiol)81 Nej!dI of Adolescents' : at r Davis was given a llklay jail 

term, 

LAWRENCE w. WETHER8Y~ former IOWmor" Kentucky, KapIl 
the Demecr.tlc St ... C,ntral Cemmlttee' .... "' .... 11. as the 0..... 
cratlc c.ndI ..... for the un .. xpired t.rm ., .... I ... Sen. AIbttt W. 
a.rlIIIY ... .ted Is committee cIYlrm.n R .... rt Humpb~. whe cen. 
cIucted the mHtI"" Humphrey. 'WIS Gov. A. 8. Ch8flcller'. ,"'-m.t. 
twtal c.m,.. co-ch.irman. . 

.. , 
tension 

Robert B. McLeaish 
COllf!.'C s ProiJes Activitie.r 

u.s. To Pay . 
For A-Bomb 
Testing Sites 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. til -
The United Stales promised und r 
pre ure Tuesday to pay Its lO
y ar-old real c lat debt to th 304 
Pacific i land rs from Bikini and 
Eniwetok DlolL , which It uses Cor 
atomic and hydrogen bomb tests. 

ewsweek magazine. meanwhil , 
in its Jun 25 issue, r port d the 
death of II RDng lap I lande ex· 
po ed to radioactive fallout from a 
1954 H·bomb test. HIs death k 
currcd Lay l3, U said, and ilia!! 
due to heart dj5ease. The magavn 
48id the body was not beln, tested 
ror radioactivlly. The report could 
110t be confirmed immediately with 
authorities. 

The U.S. prornise-to-pay was 
made to the UN Trusteeship Coun· 
cil by Delmas H. Nucker or Terre 
Haute, Ind., acUng high commis· 
!lioner for 1l1e Strategic Tr)1st T r· 
ritory of the PaciCic Islands. The 
council oversees the U.S. adminls· 
tration of the 2,141 widely cattered 
islands, 

Nucker spoke after a UN visiting 
mission to Trust Territories had 
published their report to the coun· 
cil. It said that land claims of the 
Jslanders shouJd be Be Ued without 
furUler delay as "a matter oC great 
urgency," 

The four·man mission said that 
on its Feb. 14·March 16 visit to the 
islands, It learned that displace
ment of L87 Bikini and 137 Eniwe
tok people was "llkel~ to be per. 
manenl " The Cormer, evacuated 
in 1!N7, are on Ujelong ·Atoll. 

The mission quoted Nucker as 

Probe Claims 
Of Drinking, 
Girl Kissing 

WASHINQTO 1.4'1- The head of 
the Farmer. Ho~ Admlnistra· 
tlon re liDed "bec4u or hyperlen. 
slon" TuC$d y Congre ell'plor· 
ed char,cs of fre(!-wheeHn, whi,· 
kt'y drinking, glrl·k~. Ing lind poli· 
ticking among high h Ion lif til 
fed r I agency. 

Jam s C. Hagerly, 'pre i()('ntial 
pr r Lary. announced thal 
Robert B. MclA!al h h d turned In 
his resignation and that "it will be 
ccepted." Hagerty said Pr Id nt 

Eisenhower hadn't asked for lh 
r slpatlon and that he didn't know 
whether Secretary of Agriculture 
Benson had don so. 1cLeal h 
conC rred with Benson lind was re· 
ported to have com away lookin, 
,Ium. 

McLeai h ht!d be n d scribed be· 
for a Senate committee as a man 
who drank heavily and who once 
polished off "n arly a fifth of 
whisky" In two or three hours 
aCter a conf r DC with Elsenhow r 
on drought probl ms. 

Mrs. Kathryn Carter, a curva· 
ceous Bozeman, Monl., housewife 
and form r mploye oC the Farm· 
ers Home Adminl traUon, said that 
at on ,atherln, of Its t ad r , 
som of the aICency's boss s im
bibed , nerously and tllen w l!zed 
"around the table ki Ing all the 
girl ." Some of the husbond pul
l d their wlvea away, he said. but 
olhers with promotion on their 
mind "let th Ir wlvcs gel {awnt:d 
OV r." 

Th Senate committee probed 
Tu aday into canc lJation of a 
Farmers Home Administration In· 
surance contract which one wit· 
ness tesUfied resulleci il! higher 
rates and Ie.. coverage. Il wa 
t tlfi d that the contract wa can
teled. after McLeai h vainly sug· 
gested that the company holding 
the contract employ a certain man, 
and had thrown out a hint that the 
concern employ agents who wer 
"Republican friends," 

Mrs. Carter said she saw both 
"-cLeaish and CarlO. Han n, the 

agency's former director {or Mon· 
tana, becol1le "highly inebriated" 
at 8 Monlana dinner meeting in 
1954. It was on that occasion, she 
said, that the kissing spree oc· 
curred. 

Group Hears 
Ex·Prisoners 

sayin, last sprin, that the former WASHINGTON 11\ - Two former 
inhabitants o( Bikini could nol go American prisoners of war tesli. 
back there "Cor many years to fled Tue~y their Chlnesc cop
come, If ever," and that their land tors In the Korean War tried to 
claims were "still under consldera· get them ' to aid an American·led 
1ion." It said the Bikini people "peace" campaian. 
were u!'happf with their new is· Dale E. Jones 24 of st. Charles 
land, which was "hazardous to land m., said the aiine~ Communis~ 
upon by boat." tried to force him to sign a pet!. 

Tuesday Nucker announced "this tion tor the Save Our Sons (50S) 
type of land claim will now be Committee and Mrs. Florence 
pressed to as rapid a conclusion Gowglel of Ar,o, m. 
as possible," Cu~ '8peacer. 'n, o( Summit, 

Nucker. value on the reason for m .. ~Id the C!tinese o(ficers want· 
the 10-~ear delay, explained only ed him to _ write a letter to Mrs. 
"we have setUed the admlnistra· Gowglel and he finally did be· 
tlve problems involved in obtaining cause "I wa,~ted the Chlnete to 
the necessary, funds." let me atone. 

Zoologist Author" 01 
Book on Vertebrates 

The two witnesses testified be· 
fore the HOWIe Committee on Un· 
American Activities which is in· 
quiring into Communist propagan· 
da methods. 

Mrs. Gow,iel, 41, who was on 
the witJtesa stapel most of the day, 
iDvoked the Fifth Amendment 

Prof. Emil Witschl, SUI Depart· 81ainat poAibIe seU·incrifnillation 
ment of Zoology, is the author of and reCused to tell the committee, 
"Development of Vertebrates," 8 whether she was chairman oi the 
588-page text just published by the SOS Committee and whether she 
W. B. Saunders Co. of Phlladel· knew aJ1)'thinc about it. 
phia. She abo refused to say whether 

In addition to Its presentation of abe Is now or ever was a member 
basic COIIcepts, the new book of the Communist party. 
brings toaether the residts of em· Documenta JDtJOduced by the 
bryolo,icaJ and endocrinological committee said the orpnizational 
research cOnducted and dlreded meetInI of the 50S Committee was 
by Witschi during his .. years as a 'beld JD 8pfiqfIeId, m., thai its 
member of the SUI staff. purpose was to try to build up 

Last awnmer be 111'81 &ranted pressure to stop tbe Korean War 
po,OOO by the National SCience and tbat it ~ to POWs and 
Fouadatlon for a three-year study theJr pareDta. . 1 
iff the hormone content of the pi· JODeI testi6ed Ilia captors would 
.au!tary ,laDds of anjmall. In 1151 mentloa the &OS Committee "ev· 
the AmerIcan Cancer Soeiety ery 10 oftea iDlectures" aDd men· . 
",anted Witlchi $!I,eoo to conduct tlonee! Mrs. -Gowtiel by name. 
researe. Into the causes of abnor· J~ laid the captors would leU 
mal development Of vertebrates. pO:'i,if' tIaey d!da'l ~ Jl.Il<lce 
Also in 1151 the NatiOnal Research petitloDI, ~'I we' miJbt disap
Institute ,ave f5;~ tdw.rd his pear out 01 ~ camp as a lot o[ 
studies ill sex differentiation. the bo1I cHcI. 
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~a"2-THE D~ILY IOWA~llwe City, la.-WI.IMlay, Junl 2t,,", 

---The Dailv !owall----
ti,e Daily lOWllII ;s all illde

pendellt aaily nctcspaper, writ
ten and edited by students. It 
Is governed by a board of five 
6tudcllt tru~tcca cleeted by tllIl 

student body alia four faculty 
trusteos a/'IJO;ntccl by tire presi
dent of tlw universi/y. 

The lowan editorial staff 
writes its editorials Wit/lout 
cell or~1Iip by administration or 
faculty, '1'''e lowall ' eclitoriol 
policy. therefore. Is not "eces
sari/I] an expression of SUI ad
mlnistration .policy or oplnioll. 

·Dollars for the 3' R's 
The recommendation of the Iowa Tax Study Committce 

that students in state-supported institutions be required to pay 

~go a year in addition to their tuition has fortunately not met 

with the approval of the state governor Dor the Board of Re

gents. 

The Committe > suggested that this $90 is needed to 

finance long range capital improvements and that this money 

over a 40-ycar period would accumulate to the $52 milJion need

ed for a building program to meet tlle coming cnrollment in

creases. 

The State Board of Regents last week indicated that they 

would probably oppose such a plan and Gov. Leo A. 110egh 

liaid: "We ~llould be very earcfuillot to price students out of un 

education .. Ninety dollars a year is a lot of money. At that rate 

education would become out of reach for a lot of people." 

• o • 
SUI presidcnt VirgfL 1. Handlcr has not come out with a 

direct statement ill favor of or against the plan. He has ouly 

said that such a proposal sho~tld be considered very carcful1y. 

The stucie;)ts at SUI and other state-supportcd col1e~es in 
Iowa recently faced a rather steep tuition increase. This might 

-

,; . , 

•• 

, I 

General Notlcef must be rocelved at The 
Dally IOWAn offlce, Room 2(11 . Com
munic.tlol1l CenteT. by a a .m. Cor pub
Ilclt\lon the (ollowlng mom I" , ' They 
mUlt be typed or IUlbly ,HI tell Bnt! 
ollned; they will not be ~cc<!pted by 
phone. The Dally Iowan rese""e. the 
rll1ht to edit aU Oeneral Notlce •. 

IABY SITTING - The Udiver
slty Cooperative Baby Sitting 
LeaguCl book will be in the charge 
or Mrs. Mildred Worthington from 
now to July 2. Telephone her at 
7417 if a sitter or information about 
joining the group is )Van ted_ 

PAMIL Y NIGHTS - Family 
Nights at the Field House will be 
held each Wednesday from 7:15 
until 9. StUdents, staff and Cacul
ty are invited to bring their 
spouses and children and use the 
facilities provided for family·type 
recreation. In addition to swim
ming activities, horse shoes. darts , 
croquet, tether baH. paddle tennis, 
shuquoi, table tennis, badminton, 
and other activities are available. 

TWINS - The presidents of the 
International Twin Association will 
be al the LaVelda and Lavona 
Rowe home, 608 S. Madison St. , 
Thursday evening, June 21. Any 
twins interested in the I.T.A. con
vention, which is to be held in 
Fort' Wayne. Ind. the Labor Day 
wcekend, should meet with the 
twins Thursday evening . 

, 

Missionaries Named 
• .,. . 

J+ 

(J\'p Wlrf: phot.o~) 

TWO NEGRO BAPTIST MISSIONARIES, The Rev. and Mrs. Milton 
A, Combs of St. Paul, examine a cloth 'lIrt work piece from Burma 
in Seattle after being named the first Negro Baptist missionariel 

GERMAN EXAM - Ph.D. Grr- since 1910. They have been assigned to Burma for five years. , 
man Reading Examination will -------'------------------'--
take place on Tuesday. June 26. 
2-4 p.m. in Room 104, Schaeffer 
Hall . Register for the exam - in 
Room 101 SH. Peace Officet Course 

/ 

make a present day high school graduate ('ollsider, more carefully IQ'~ f7},4 , 
before he" decides On ' a college ellucation. Another fncrease. in ,~4"" PRENCH EXAMINATION - T 0 H M d 

"~rench Ph.D. Examination will be 0 pen ere on ay 
tuition may make it hard or ill ome c,;lses impossible for some 

"It may comfort you to know that you have the top '0' in the class." ~~Wes~oo~~~~~MII~~~~~t~~ili~oow4'~' ____________ ~ _____________________ _ 
:i~~~oS:~~~a~~~n~2~.1:~'a~~~ 
Hall. Only .those signing the sheet An intensive study of arson investigation will be one of the featured 
posted outSIde Room 307, SchacHer classes during the week-long Peace Ollicers Short 'Course lhat opens 
Hall, by Thursday evening, JIiIC Monday at SUI. ~~::~~, ~:i.n Wh,th,: or n:' 'dU.Dati'" u worfu eontjouing Books in the Balance 

Numerous students attenuing school now have to work to 
providc money for their tuition und other exp 'nses; some have 
a hard time to make cnds meet. Another raise in tuition may 
maKe it impossible for them to complete their educatioll. 

2l. will be admitted. 'to .the e~ami- For the first time in its 20-Yl'ar history, the short course has sent in-
n~lion . _ Next exanunalton w~ be vitations to city firemen, as well 
given at the close of the summer as policemen, to attend the course, 

Another thing to consider is that the studcnts will be paying 
for benefits they cannot reap. The buildings won't grace our 
campuses while those who pay for them are attending school. 
The students attending SUI now will be paying for the welfare 
of the students who will come to college long after the prescnt 
group has left it. 

New Book Shelf Offers Novel by Mauriac; 
Government Expose' by Kent Cooper 

session. Says Drugs Prof. Richard L. Holcomb of 
. -- the SUI Institute of Public Affairs 

PLAY NIGHTS - Play Nights at said-.today. 
the Field House for summer ses- 'Some Help' About 100 Iowa law enforcement 
sion studoots, :taff . and faculty men and firemen are expede!l to 

To pay now for something which would happen 40 )'1:'<1rs in 
ilic future may be difficult f01' a student*> understand. 

• • • 
Such a high increase in t~ution hetr, at,SUI would make the 

tllis University's tul(ion comparable to the out-oF-state tlJitions in 
other Big Ten schools. Iowa boys and girls might consider care
fully whether to go to school ill their native state or attend a 
neighboring university. 

In many cases they might decide for the latter. 
There must be other ways to obtain the much needed class

room space and buildings on our campuscs. Saturday classes 
or educational tax for building needs could be ~)ossible answers 
to tho space shortage. . 

Solution to this problem must be found, but to increase the 
cost of already exptmsive I:)ducation is not the answer. 

Rose 
o 

His Lapel 

Ever since some constituents in Oregon presented him with 
a bouquet of roses for his twenty-two hour filibuster against the 
tidelands-oil bill, Senator Morse has made a practice of putting 
a rose in his -Japel when he means business about the subject 
u~der debate. Last week the rose was in his lapel. ... 

By TOM HUTCHINSON 
Vall )' rowan 81arr Wrlltr 

(The Righi to 'Know. 731) KC:1I1 
Coop~r) 

• 7'0 defend the Hearst newspap-
ers, the Scripps-Howard chain and 
the Chicago Tribune against 
charges of slanting the news is a 
large order, but none too large for 
Kent Cooper, for 25 years general 
manager of the Associated Press. 
He finds p,ossible, not only this de
fense. but in fact an asserti6n of 
the impeccability of all new pap-
ers (and press services). , 

Not only does Mr, Cooper defend 
the control of editorials and news 
by the business office (it keeps the 
PIIPCr in touch with the people ) 
and the catering to Ule tastes of 
the reader ("the newspapers are 
not the masters of the people"), 
but attacks viciously such respon
sible crilics as Roberl Hulchins 
and his "Commission on the Free
dom of the Press." 

• • • 

(EdlLor 's Note: The Dallv Iowan 
will run it. Ilst or books 011 th(" New 
Books S,u'U In the Unlv~r5lty LIbrary 
each week. We will print. review s 
or tholt book "'fliCb we consider or 
most ("tel'ut to our readen.) 

lay or even lack of government 
publication of diplomatic blunder;;, 
contradictory policies, Commun.~t 
infiltration. tc., with no apparent 
recognition of the possible legiti
macy of such suppression. 

Kent Cooper had a powerful case 
to present; he unfortunately has 
oversimplified himself out of court. 

Pre~ident Wilson 
Used Covertl/llent Propaganda 

such as lovc, human and divine; 
evil : mediocrity; etc. And on the 
wholll, confusing. 

FICTION 

Harry Black. By David Walker. 
Collins. 

The Fellowship of the Ring, The 
Two Towers, and The Return of 
the King. A trilogy by J . R. R. 
Tolki,en, Houghton Mifflin. $5_ 

f 

GENERAL 

Selected Plays of Sean O'Casey. 
Selected and forwarded by John 
Gassner. Braziller. $5. 

Soviet Law in Action. By Boris 
A. KOllstantinovsky. Harvard. 

Collected Letters of Samuel Tay
lor Coleridge. Volumes I and II. 
Edited by Earl Ceslie Griggs. Ox
ford . 

Brief Authority. By Edwin F. 
Stanton. Harper. $4. 

Journey Down a Rainbow. By J . 
E, Priestley and J a c que tt a 
Hawkes. Harper. $3.50. 

Unrepentant Tory, tho Life and 
Times of Andrew Boner Law. By 
Roberl Blake. st. Martin's. $9. 

The NAACP Vereus Negro Rive
lutionary Protest. By Daniel Web
ster Wynn. Exposition. $3.SO. 

The Trusting and the M.imed. 
By James Plunkett. Devin-Adair. 
$3. 

We Play To Win. By Raymond 
K. CBuddyr Parker. Prentice. 
$3.95, 

and their spouses are held eaeh attend the short ourse, Holcomb 
Tuesday and Friday nights from F A th ·f · estimated, Advance r gistralions 
7:30 to 9:30. Activities Include or r rl IS totaled 58 Monday, 
swimming, croquet, badminton, ta
ble tennis , paddle tennis, volley
ball and basketball , Other activi
ties will be organized if there is a 
su[ficient demand. 

In addition to the arson 'nvesti
"Miracle drugs" being used in galion class, the officers may en-

the treatment of arthritis have roll in classes' in basic investiga
been of "some help." but not to tion, firsl aid or general police 
the extent for which doctors have problems. 

Among the instructors who will 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION ~ The hoped, a.j)UI physician said Tues- participate in,the arson investiga-

Physical Educ'ation Colloquium pre- day. lion cl<ls are Fred Inbau, profes
sents Forest Evashevski on . Wed- Dr. W. D. Paul, proCessor of SOl' of law at Northwestern Univer
nesday, June 20, 7:30 p.m. IJl the medicine in SUI's College of Medi- sity , Emmett Cox of the Western 
Sh~mba~ih. l:-ecture Room of the eine, told 50 members of the Am- Actuarial Bureau, Chicago: Robert 
Umverslty. LIbrary. Co~ch Eva- erlcan College of Physicians (ACP) Steinmetz of the Mulual Investig<l
shevskl wIll, speak on Planm,ng that one of the besl things the lion Bureau, Chicago: William Da' 
and . Con~,uctlJlg Football Practice drugs have done is to stimulate vis of the National Auto Theft Bu
SessIOns. interest in study of the di ease. reau, Chicago; Harry Corcoran of 

official daily 

• BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
~ 

f/EDNESDAY, JUNE '20, 19S6 

UNIVERSITY Cllindar It,ms a,.. 
.clwduled in tho Prllident'l of· 
flce, Old Capitol • 

Wodnesday, Juno 20 
All day - English hachers 

Workshop - Senate Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m.-Faculty Chamber Music 
Concert (broadcast over WSUl) -
North Rehearsal Hall. 

·Thuntl.y, Junl 21 

The ACP is conducting a post- the Iowa Inspection Bureau. Des 
graduate course in inlernal medi- Moines ; State Fire Marshal Ed 
cine at SUI for do~ors from all lIerron of Des Moines, and Daven· 
• parts of the nation. port Fire Chief Les Schick. 

Dr. Paul said that in many cases, Enrollmpnt In the ar on invesli· 
there should be no "waiting" for galion class is open to sheriffs and 

deputy shertffs. police chiefs and 
the perfect arthritis drug to ap- police detectives or inl'cstigators, 
pear. There are a number of ways and not more than two firemen 
in which many victims of the dis- from each fire department under 
case are being helped today. he civil s rvice. 
told the group. Somo of the subjects scheduled 

The medical educator cited a for diSCUSSion in the general police 
surgical procedure which has problems class arc lie detection; 
helped some patients with a cer- criminal procedure; juvenile prob
ta!n kind of arthritis of the hip ., In lems ; civil rights; unlawful flight; 
thIS operation, a metal cup whIch law of arrest search and seizure ' 
serves as a new joint is inserted 'civil proced~res; common com: 
in~o .the patient's hip , usually pe.r- plaints ; criminal law, and analyses 
mlttmg freer movement of the hip of notable Iowa crimes. 
with less pain, The basic investigation and first 

To the astonishment of his colleagues, he delivered a 
scorching attack on two provisions of the proposed narcotic act: 
one authorizing wiretaps and the other permitting the imposi
tion of the dcath penalty on those convicted of selling heroin to 
juveniles or persons convicted three times for smuggling beroin. 

AND HE STILL professes belief 
in the di.iaunction of news "facts" 
and editorial "opinion," long after 
he should have realized that no 
story is presented in its entirety 
(the Kelly-Ranier wedding was not 
news! 1. Selection of the detalls to 
be presented is enormously in
fluenced by a man's sense- of 
values (his opinions. if you -\ViU l. 
, "At last, in the free press coun
tries, the long road from savage 
darkness to freedom and civilized 
enlightenment has been traveled," 
is claiming a bil too much for 
freedom oC the press lor, as Mr. 
C'ooper would prefer, the "Right to 
Know," a phrase he coined,) This 
statement is typical of the general
ized history of journalism he pre
sents. which history suffers es
pecially from an attempt to prove 
the necessity of the "Right to 
Know" by use of the argument 
q-om authority. 

(The Lalllb. 
riac) 

By Francois Mati- History of Christianity. By James 
• Hastings Nichols. Ronald. $5. 

All day - English Teachers 
Workshop - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. .J 

Several hundred opcrations of aid classcs are general courses 
this type have been performed at dealing with fundamental tech
the University Medical Center, Dr. niques and principles in those arc· 
Paul said. He also pointed to the as Holcomb said. These classes 
surgery in which a person's fingers ar~ scheduled primarily for rnE'ft 
are straightened after being dc- who are just bcginning theh' law 

• • • 
The two provisions were merely the more offen ive portions 

of R generally idiotic bill. It is characteristic of this sleep
walking Congress that the bill was scheduled to pass the Senate 
without uebate and would Iwve done so but for ,senator Morse's 
timc(y intervention. The wiretapping provision has now been 
eliminated and the death-penalty section will probably be 
killed in conference. 

Both provisions reflect a strikjng tendency on ilie part of 
legislators nowadays: to invoke strong remedies for social prob
lems on the assumption that if Congress "cracks down" hard 
enough it can solve any problcm. Saved by the grace of Morse 
from making fools of themselves, the sponsors of tlus bill should 
take advantage of the interlude to rc(;onsider the entire measure. 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 20,11156 

PubUlhtd daU, except Sunday Ind 
)(on<l .. y and Ie.al hollda,. by Student 
PubUcaUons, Ine., Communlcatlonl 
Cen"". Iowa Clly, Iowa. Ent«ed •• 
IeCOnd clall matter at the post office 
.t low. City. under tl)e .ct of Con
... _ of March 2, 1878. 

8ubtlcripllup rate. - by currier In 
10 ... City, 28 cent. weekly or $8 per 
year In advance ; IIx monthl, ".28: 
Ihr"" month •. $2.50. By mill In low., *' per year; IIx month., t5; three 
month •• f3; .11 other mall lub.crlp
tlono. flO per year: olx rnonthl, t5.110: 
three monthl, 13.20. 

~., 4191 II,. .. , .... H •• I .. 

DAILY IOWAN ADVE&TI8IHG IITAF,. 
Bu.ine .. Mana,er ... E. lohn Kollman 
..... 1. Bus, MIlT. ".... Don L. Blttne' 
Cla.slfled M" . .. " .... Gene R. Devol 

Circulation M ...... ChAfln .... Harlnett 
..... 1. Clrc. Mlr . . ' .Oordun Wadsworth 

~EM.E& .( I ... A,~IOCIATED PilEI. 
The "'ssoclaled Presa II enlltled ex
clusively 10 the use for repubUcaUoe 
01 an the loc.1 neW. printed In tIlII 
newspaper ' " .. ill .. .n AP Dew. 
dlas-tcMs. 

• •• MBI; • 
AUDrr BU.IAU 

or 
et&CtIUnON. , 

• • • 
THE MAIN THEME of the book 

is an attempt to make us aware of 
the dangers of a government utiliz
ing news as propaganda or sup
pressing it altogether. Our aware
n~ss of these dangers is impera
tive ; it is not cultivated by a dis
torted presentation of the "facts." 

I 
The critics greeted ihe Nobel 

Prize Winner's most newly trans, 
lated book with either of two re· 
actions : the novel is mechanically 
written, the characters unreal, the 
dcnoument unbelievable ; or, it is 
a great book. an almost meta
phorical grasp at poetic truth. 

My reaction to the book was pre· 
dominantly one of perplexity. The 
artificiality is there : the introspec
tive dwelling on his attraction to 
human derelicts by the protago
ni~l, Xavier, scems contrived, a 
mere copybook reproduction of 
what the feelings of a humble saint 
must be . 

Again. the agonized plod of 
Xa vier to rescue the waif, Ronald. 
from the despair of enforced soli
tude is probably mcant to be most 
symbolic. It emerges merely as a 
rather distracting episode. .. . . • 

YET THERE is no laek of real 

In his foreword, Mr. Cool>er says 
", , . it was governmental propa
ganda that brought upon you and 
all mankind the most dreadful 
",>Irs in- the whole of his lory. " He 
cites in evidence President Wil
son's 'release-exc1uiively tlu'ough 
t1i'e Associated Press-of the note beauty In this noveL The portrait 
Crom Germany's foreign minister oC the young love of Xavier and 
enlisting tl)e help 'of Mexico and Dominique is warm and compell
Japan if the United Stijtes deserted ing and very appealing. The con
her neutrality; and again, he says, version of Jean de Mirbel, whose 
when Hitler induced Japan to 
make threatening gestures toward soul Xavier set out to save, is be-
the U.S., Roosevelt was able to Jievable" especially in the !ight of 
goad t.hem into attack by prop a- Lhe unresolved mystery pf Xav-
ganda. ier's d<:ath , And the wh)le point of 
'" $ .' •• the story-t hat the r~1'ird in this 

, ... D.U,. f.wa. ~1 "lit ..... Til. • aU,. I..... ,I'ell.II.. ..,arl ••• 1. 

:.lUST AS HE cQnfuse the power world for a saint is to be killed at 
and the achievements of the press, the hands of those he loves _ is 
so allW docs Mr. Gooper ,gQ over-

DAILr IOWAN EDrrORIAL nAFF board in criticism of its "misllse" stunning in its impact. 
Editor ... " ........ . \ .,. Ivan Llepln. by the government. Though prac- Perha~ M. Mauriac has "re-
Mannlln, Eclt

lor 
.... .. .. Don Hinson tlcin u it himself in this boo~ , and versed .his field ." The nove] seems 

CII), Editor .... .' .. . , Betly Lou Qlllck. G f . " 

~ortl ww,._ ....... . _ .... Jim ¥.tY defining "preaching the ospcl ' a an inversion of his usual method 
EditoriAl PI,. "'11It ... Tom KtllrhlnsOfl ah ·instance Or it, hil' scems ,to r~- . o[ portraying in sinnlhg 'humallity 
....... City Edltnr ........ Vie Ceor." gllrd propaganda as intrinsi ally the workings of evil and love. 

- ChW -Photo,NpherJ.IIcl. . I '''evll.'~ '~..J ' is....mo ' 
WIr.pll.\o TecblUclan :. t.arrJ o.J, Similarly Cooper ' blasts - the ,de': decorating the fringes of abstracts 

II ,... C ...... Ic.U... C •• 'er, I. 
..... ,,... • ..... 't' • ,... .on",. ... ,...,11 1'fYII" 

Di114191 Ir ....... ·Ie ·;. ...... t a, 
re ... " .,... II .... , w •••• •• ,I" 
11 __ , .r ............ " Ie Tb. D.II, 
It"'" I .......... rrJetf: -.... -.... -tn 
...... at .. u.u C; •• "r. 

The Colonial American In Brit· 
ain. By Willial11 Sachse. Wisconsin. 
$S.SO. 

Friday, June 22 
All day - English Teachers 

Workshop - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

All day - Speech Pathology and 
Audiology - House Chamber -
Old Capitol. 

Republicans on the Potomac, By 
Jay Franklin. McBride. $3.50. 
' The Fellrs Men Live By. By. Sel

ma Hirsh. Harper. $2.75. 
Adri- S.turd.y, Junl 23 . The Diemond Cuttors. By 

enne Cecile Rich. Harper. All day-English Teachers Work
shop - SOnate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Mr. Glow Wagon All morning - Speech l?athology 
and Audiology - House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. , 

(From the CommODw.al) Monday, Jun, 2S 
Campaignin!: in California and All day-English Teachers Work-

Florida, Estes Kefauver spoke shop - Senate Chamber, Old Capi-
from his neon-lighted Glow Wagon tol. TUI.d.y. Jun, 2~' 
to the strains of his campaign AU day-English Teaehets Work
song. "Robin Hood." In these shop-Senate Chamber. Old Capi
stales he launched a slashing per- tol. 
sonal attack against Adlai Steven- 8 p.m, - Summer Session Lec
son , and j~slified it by saying that ture: "Have We Lost the Battle 

for Asia?" Mr. Riehard Applegate, 
such an attack was intended to NBC Foreil!n Correspondent and 
"shock" Ule voters , out of th\lir Former U.S. Press Southeast Asia 

formed by the disease. cnforcement careers. 
Dr. Paul said physical therapy In addition to their study In Lhe 

is playin~ an increasingly impor- four regular cia es, peace officers 
tant role In the treatment of arth- who attend the course will partioi
ritis, and that the general care of pale in a number oC speci,1l lec
the patient, including a proper tures di cussions and d monstro
diet, is an important fador. lion.' Thes inclull dcmonslra· 

The speaker pointed out that the tlon of tear gas equipment, mov
so-called miracle drugs and ad- I 'S and demonstrations of neW 
vances in surgery have eliminated cl'l~e detection cquipm nt. 
many of thc early deaths one Some of the gencral lectures will 
caused by other diseases. As a rC- deal with recent Court decisions re
sult. he said. in an aging popula- garding confession , thc "ten mo~t 
tion , arthritis has become one Of wOnted criminals," the views of 
the leading causes of concern defense attorneys, the work of 
among. m?diCal scientist .. , railroad pplic(', and the organiza· 

The lOcldence of arthnlts among lion of the Liberian national police. 
rural populations is higher than Established 20 years ,ngo at SUI, 
among urban groups. Cause of the the Peacl' CIict!rs Short Course is 
disease is unknown. authorizcd under a special act oC 

Former SUI Siudent 
Wins Lybrand Prize 

apathy. I Manager, Eugene 'R. Donat, head oC clec-
The results in California and W.dnoaday, Juno 27 - Ironic data proces ing • methods 

lil(' lowo legislature. Tho course 
is now lInd('r lhe dirc tion of the 
bureau of police sciencc of the Uni
versity's Institute of Publie Af· 
foil'S. Cooperating ugl'nci(!s and 
group include the University's col
lege 01 law, Ule [owo Attorney Gen
eral, th State Dcpoltmcnt of Pub
lic SaCety, the Iowa State Sheriffs' 
Association, Uw Iowa A ociatio,ll Florida indicate. that the apathetic All day-English Teachers Work- with Collins Radio Company, Ce-

v 0 t cr . were \lot particularly lihop-Seoate Chamber, Old Capi- dar Rapids, has won the Lybrand 
shocked by Mr. Kefauver's tactics, tol. Award Gold Medal. He is an SUI 
but thal other important people B p.m:-Universlly , Play, "The graduale. 
were. Mef\:lbers of -the regular De- Tender Trap"-Universlty rhcalre. The Gold Medal honOrS the autll-

of Chil'fs of Police und Peace pC- • ' 
fieers. and the Iowa Stale Pollee
ml'n ' As~oclation , 

mocratic organization disliked be- Thurad.y, Jun, U or of the most outslan~lng conlri-
ing constlll}tly referred to as "boss- An day"":Engllsh Teachers Work- bulion to thq liter~ture of industrial . Doctor To S pea k 
es" by the Senator. Those anxJous shop-Senate Chamber, Old Capi- accounting during the pas\ yelll·. 
to cement p~rty loyalty were dis- tol. Donat was awarded the medal for To Farm Bureau 
mayed by his charges that "a vote 8 p.m. - University Symphony his paper entitled "A Progress R ,
for 'Slevenson is a vote for East· Orchestra C\mcert-Jpmes Dixon, port of Our Computer Installation ," 
land, Talm\ldge, Ellender and the Conductor-Iowa Memorial Union . Donat received his master's de 
olhe'r while supremacy boys." Lib· 8 p.m. - University Play. "The grcc and Ph .D. from SUl in labor 
erals inclined to look with fal'or- Tender trap"-Unlversity Theatre. and industrial management. 
upon Mr, Kefauver were disen- PriM" Junl 2t 
chanted by 'his continued usc 8 p.m, - University Play, "The 
against Mr. Stevenson of charges Tender Trap"-Onlverslt Theatre. 
whkh had alr.eady .been disproved . , p.m;-AH-State Band" Orchcs
Tile tieMlor's -shOck ,tactics have tra Concert-Iowa ·MemOrlal Un
injured the Democratic party, btfl. Iqn. 
above all. they have injured hiA 

ncc~ for getting the Preslden· 
tial nominatioll. _ _ ._ 

IF", tnformallnn ~f~~rdlnll datf> ~. 
yot\d th._ ~hedule, lice r«!lerv"Uon' In 
the elllel 01 til, Prtltclmt, 014 
ClpllOl,) 

FIND MISSING GIRL 
Donna Kelly, 15, R.R, 2, reporleu 

missing since early Monday, was 
loea.ted In Maquoketa, city pollcl' 
.1l1d'TlI~IIY. ·'Mte ·Kelly girl wlla 
reportl'd missing I1t 2:35 l1 .m. Mon
day by her Q'olhl'r, Ml's. Sornucl 
Wildman, R.R. 2, 

Dr. Clydl' Bt'lTY, SUI Director 
of Agricultural Medicine, will spe~k 
al Oil' un nuul John~on CountY 
f'urm Bureau family picniC at nOOfl 
'l'hl1l'Rdny, .1ul1(, 20, ot Lake MaC' 
Brill ' Stat(' Park . 

He will sp ak on the work of the 
rCCt'ntly-form 'd r a r rn mediclJIC 
unit. ' 

The picniC, open t.o a)l Fa~r:n jJlI- ' 
r;'nll Ill('nllH'l's nncl ttlt'lr (nmill(·I. 
will be ,twld al lh , ~ lle1tcr hQu8ll· ~. 
D 'S crl~lId dl'lnk will be furnl8hecl, ' 
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RoadPAvina 
.Hurin'gs Sel , 

for July 9 
Iowa Cltians will hear proposals 

for paving of parts of five itreets 
at a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. 
July 9. 

Paving projects include Bradley 
Street between Muscatine Avenue 
al1d 7th Avenue' Court; Michael 
Street, 272 fcet north from West 
Benton Street ; DeForest Avenue 
ncar Mark Twain School; Valley 
Avenue between Newton Road and 
Highway 6 ; and Maple Street east 
from Oakland Avenue. 

I 
The resolutions, prepared by 

City Council Monday, lrovide for 
paving 25 feet wide an six inches 
thick on all streets involved ex
cept Maple Street. The paving o( 
Maple Streot would be 20 feet 
wide. 

Fourteen prop<:l'ty owners on the 
north side of Maple street filed a 
petition with the council protest
ing assessment for the Maple 
Street paving. The petilions stated 
the paving is for the benefit of 
property owners on the south side 
of Maple St(eel. Ralph H .• Wild· 
man , local contractor, has pro
J)9scd a subdivision of land along 
tile south side of the street. • 

Mayor Leroy Mercer told the 
council that subdividers are reo 
quired to pave streets in new de
velopments, but in the past only 
new streets have been involved. 
Thc owners then paved the streets 
Dnd dedicateq them to th,e city. 

The council will study the matter 
before the July 9 hearing, Mayor 
Merccr said. 

'" . ( r Wlr~pbat.l) 

W. F. BATES, a futory superi"t.ndent, ri~es CIOM h.rd on'a to'!'CIund f.mal, d •• r h. uptur.d In an all.y 
near Union Station in downtown D.nver Tuesday. Th. dur had been se.n around th. low.r downtown .ro. 
sine. Friday. State game oHie,!.ls trucked It into the mountains and turned It 1001. 

Bridge Construction 
Bids To Be Received 

National Guard To Aid 
Sigte Highway Pa'frol 

DES MOINES 1M- Gov. Leo HGegh said Tuesday he will call 70 Jowa Bids will be received today by 
Natlonal Guards and 35 radlo-controlled jeeps into active duty to patrol the engineers district oCCice at 
the state's highways daily between June 30 and July 8. Rock Jsland, Ill., on final earth· 

Two Day Conference The guards, riding two in a jeep, also will go on .duty on the week- work an~ bridge construction on 
ends of July 14-15, July 21-22, July I county roae;! R, northwest of Solon. 

. 28·29, and Aug. 4·5. The guards will out under an "aid to civil auLhori- The work is in connection with 

On Speech Problems work on Saturdays and Sundays ty" power invested in the gover- the Curalville reservoir project and 
from ~ p.m. until nor. It will give the guards en· will raise the roadway to a level 

WI'II Begl'n June 22 4 ~.~~ foreement authority equivalent to above the flood plain of the reser· 
said he will caU that of a patrolman. voir, 

Clinical Problems in Speech Path- the guards out The request Cor use oC guards- Included in th contract to be 
ology and Audiology will be the d a i I y duly. men was made to the governor by let is 20,000 cubic yards of grading 
subject of a two.day conkrcnce cause traffic Slate Safely Commissioner Clin· to finish the earthwork already in 
Friday and Saturday at SUI. tali ties are ton Moyer, because, Moyer said, place, construction oC a continuous 

Visiting speakers in Old Capitol ing and July " lhe present manpower of lhe pa· "I" beam bridge with a poured 
will include two past presidents of expected to be trol is not adequate to stem the concrete deck and installation of 
the American Speech and Hearing extremely present traffic death ratc." 13,200 lineal Icet of guard rail . 
Association and a past president of traffic month. ;";;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii ___ iiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;' __ iiiiii_~ 

elJJc.,. American Psychological. As- Further, Hoegh HOEGH 
soclation . The public is cordially authorized the use oC three guard 
Invited to all sessions. I transmitters in areas where police 

O. Hobart Mohrcr, research pro- radio reception' now is weak. These 
Jessor of psychology at the Univer- transmitt\!rs will be used unti l 
sity of Illinois and 1~54 president of other state equipment, now on or· 
he American Psychological Asso· der, is put into use. 

clation, will speak on "Success and The gu~rdsme~ are being called 
Fallure in Language Learning" at .-___________ ...., 

e opening session at 9 a.m. 
Martin F. Palmer, director of 

he Institute of Logopedics in Wich· 

! 
ita , Kans. and ASH A president in 

, 1948, will offer "Teaching Lan· 
guage to Brain-]njurcd Children" 

'IFriday at 10 a.m. 
I u Mack D. Steer, djrect~r of the 
speech and hearing clinic a~ Pur· 
due University and ASHA president 
in 1951, will speak twice, on "Our 
Profession: Past. Present and Fu

!hlre" and on "Clinical Aspects of 
'Voice and Articulation." 

"A Posilive Program for Per-
, ons Reputed to be Stutterers" will 
be presented by Dean E. 'Williams, 
SUI alumnus now with Indiana 
Univctsity's remedial speech and 

11hearing clinic. Leonard D. Good-
~tein , senior clinical counselor in 
the SUI counseling service, will dis
cuss "The Adjustment of Speech. 
Handicapped Individuals and their 
Parents." 

pI 
c' 

City 
Record 

II BIRTH8 
LINDLEY. Mr. lind Mrs. Harold, Well· 

mall. 0 Illrl Monday a l M~I'cy Ho"pl· 
41 tal. 

STEWI>RT, Mr. and Mrs. Jel'r.v. North 
Llbel'tl'. a boy Monday at Mercy Hos· 

e pllal. 
II["TII~ 

COLDWELL, Clorla , 2:1. Shenandoah, 
Monday al UniverSity HosP,tals. 
ETERSEN. Bennetl K. . 64. Burilnslon, 

1 TueldflY nt Veterans Hospital. 
POLICE COURT 

DAWSON. !ilUlbeth Oaye. ~ 13 My,·tle 
St., was £ined $10. , u'ponded. and 
co,ls (01' {all ure to have a valid drlv. 
cr'~ license. . 

At 910 Kilocycle. 

1'OOAY'S SCHED ULE 

8:,00 Morning Chapci 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
9:00 Hum.n Personalily 
9 : ~ The Bookshelf 

10:15 Nows 
10 :30 Kitchen Concod 
II ::loO Let There Be Llllht 
11 :45 Reil ~lous 'New. ReportCl' 
12:00 Rhythm fulmbles 
12 :3{) News 
12:45 Sports A t Midweek 
1:00 Muslbl Chats 
2:10 Mu, lc Apprc:<:lntioo and HistorY 
3:00 The Woltlng People 
~:3{) News 
3:45 G.e.t Stat 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5: 30 News 
5:45 Sports 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 The ChILd Beyond 
7:30 Tales of the Val/ont 
~:OO Music Hour 
9:00 Chamber Feature 
9 :30 Opero Momenls 
9:45 News and Sports 

10 :00 Sign Off 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

••• without 1"lng our com,I ... 
Bridal S.rvlc.. - I nvltotlon., 
Announcement., Imprinted N .... 
kin., W.dding BOoks, ''Th.nk 
You" No ... , W.ddin, Pilote .. 
.tc. 

HALL'S 
127 s. th Dubuque 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and Phosphorus 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Better, Too! 

, Find lost rOoms ••• 
, . 

" 

lectures wIll 
dl'cisions re· 

Ihe "len most .. j 
the views o( " 
Lhe work o( 
the organlza

national police. 

,ROllINSON. Oary J oel. M~rl on . wa, 
lined 'l~ Dnd costs for pa ,slng In a 
no.\:" .... ln/l zone on Hlllhway 218 In 
Shueyvlllc. 

MARRIAGE LICt:NSES 
)HEOL. William Henry. 25. and Mory 

Anne LYNCH. 22 . bolh of Iowa City . 

(
lOGO. Robert V. :lr .. 31 , ,nd Carolyn 
LADD. 28. both of Iowa Clly. 

DlVOROE API'LiCATIONS 
mC!, La Jeanne N. (I'om Roy M. 

Thi. man can ,iv. you 
dep.ndabl. 
delivery of 

Iii your own hOnle 
With an Electric Dehumidifier 

Ther.'s probably at lea.t one potential room 

rl,ht In your own ba.ement or other damp 

area. And a Ifmple thin, like plu,ein, Ia a 

new electric dehumidifier ,ill remove that 

annoyln, moisture ••• will .top dampneu, 

drlppin, pip" and musty odorL / 

,ago at SUI, 
Short Course is 
special oct oC 

The course 
of the 

of Ule Unl· 
Public AI· 

an~ 
verslly's col· 
lIorney Gen· 

rtment of Pub
SlaLe Sheriffs' 

Associatio)'! 
und Pellce Of· ' ' 

State Police· 

SU I Director 
ein , will speak 

Count)' 
picnic at nOOll 

01 Lake Mae· 

La all F~r~\ /ill" ' 
t1 11lt'lr fomlll('8. 

lh~,. &lle lt ('r hquse. 
( will be {urnlahed- ,.-

\ OISTRiCT eOVItT 
~UNNtNOtlAM, C. L., doing bUllnc .. R, United Aeco,ont •. Bllmark, N. D., 

llied pNltion lor coJicellon of 8285.30 
Judlfmenl a.al"st Arnold RUNDELL: 
In hll petition. CUllnlll,hlm said the 
Judgment ' was .warded by the Slut.· 
man County 1N'.D.1 Court on April 
II . 1935. but poymenl has 1I0t been 
mode. 

SCHWARTZ. Dean I .. doln" bu.I" • •• •• 
\ Uorm's Super Sorv/ce, filed pelltlon 

t (or )ud,mont 01 J40.H a,llMI Bemard 
REDLINGER Jr. lor merch.\ndl.e . 1· 

f ledgedly lu[nlsh<!d . 

OP,EN 'HOUSE 
.t the 

New Towncresl 
Addition of 

National Homes 
G ..... on Muscotln. Ave· 
nu. (Hlghw.y " t. First 
Av.nue, turn lOuth, drive 
two blocka. 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, tNE. 

1401 flr.nklln 

THE 
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
MONITOR 

~~~~) .. 
IntornoU..,1 

doll, ....,.. 
HOUHwivel, bu.inllSmen, 

teothers, ond stud.nts 011 over 
the world read ond enjoy this 
Intematlonol n,wspope'r, pub. 
lish.d doily in Boston. World~ 

famous for c:onstructivt news 
storits and penetrating. ,'elitorlof,: 
Sp,ciol f,otllrll for th, whol. 
family. 

--------------Th. Chrlltlan Scitnc. MonilOl • 
One Norwov 51., BOlton 15, Mau. 

Send your "''''POlltr '01 lhe Ii .... 
ch.cked. [n(loM<! fjnd my check Of 

money ord,r, 

I y.ar $ I 6 CJ ~ monlhl $8 CJ 
3 monlhs ,. Cl 

. No"". 

Ion. Slat. 
PI·IS 

"1 '1' 

. Then with a dry basement, you'll have the 

. incentive to ,et ,oin, on a new worbhop or 

pmeroom. You'll be snre that moisture·ean 

11;0 Ion,.' cause toola to rust, floon to ,,~rp 

or dothin, to mildew. 

80 lnvestipte the seeret to those lost rOOIDS! 

SH THE NIW ~LECTRIC DEHUMIDIFIERS 

AT YOu. APPLIANCE I}EALlIl'S 011 AT ••• 

lOW", "1r.Z;.NOI8 " 
'COI att"" 6'.o,,!c- ·C~mp4"1 

, 
' "/Jln'I'1 'Jdl I s "i", • 

10Jltt' 

, 

• 

.• - * 

Methodists' Enter into: GOPWome""'ta;t 
O H - ' I ~ Workshop Tuescla octor- osplta Deuate The July Republican Worbhop 

Cor Johnson County women 1110 \)eo. 
MASON C~- 11'1 - The 'orth The bo pitals contend they must ,In the momin of Tuesday. Juty 

WASHING TO lII-ln a strong Iowa 1etbodist ConJerenc:e Tues- retain control of their laboratorL , to, and continue for the next two 
bid lor upport oC Pre id nt £j. day aligned itself on the side or the rather than leasing them to medical Tu~ys. 
st'nhower's $4 .9 blUion Coreign aid hospitals .in their dispute with d;oc' pecia!ists, ~o proleet the inter ts The WOrkshops ar open to all)' 
program, Secretary of Slate John tor .ov r the method oC operating oC their potit'ttli. woman interested in attendm,. 
Fo ter Dulle told the Senate Ap- ho Pltal X-ray and laboratory OC.. The Polk County District Court 'nIose inter ltd may make r r. 
propria lions Conuniltec Tuesday panment . • ruled in fa\'or or the doctors and \'atio by lelepboninl either Mn. 
the Soviet "new look" did not di· It. re wuLion adopted by the the ho pit3is appealed, ~ lowa Ray Bywater. 28111, or)tn. S. 
minish but actually increased the group declarNi : Hospital Assn. abo h said it I Ly Ie DUncan, 4655. 
qeed for uch aid. "The member of this would seek action in the 1957 Legi - The June Workshop c:Ia&ed with 

While there are "encourajiling join the supporter oC lature to permit them to hire roedl- the third ion held ~1 
signs" within the Soviet bloc. Dul· and community pon80red cal speciali is a they have been morning at the home 0( Mn. 1 .. 
les sa 14, "we should tick to the in urging legislative action which doing Cor n arly 50 y ar . Hedg(' • 
fJ(llicies which have brought us this will enable hospitals to continue to r ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i~~~ 
far." 1 ~ operate their laboratory and X·ray 

"To relax our efforts would lead departments." 
our allies to relax their efforts and The r solutio. wa approved 
we.ken the entire lructure of the 
Cree wf)rld alliances at a tim when without debate although Ihe ,"ote on 

the is ue was not unanimou • There 
resolutcne s offers bright pro - If . h l d' 
pects of achieving olid results." was a scattering of " no" vole . 0 tea Ie.''"e-

Before the issue came to a vote, J 
Dulles' te timony opened four James L. Dack, ¥lmini trator oC 

daya of Appropriation Committee th Methodist hospItal in Sioux City, 
hearings. It came after the For-
eign Relations Committee Monday spoke in favor of the resolution. W h h . 
r ported out a " .502,000,000 for 19n He said the me~hod or operation ate t IS pap r 
aid authorizatlon mea ure. This fa\'ored by the doctors would 
was 1708.000,000 more than the mean that "a hospital would be 
House approved for military and operat d as a hotel, with tile f 
economic a i tance, but till ing of concessions imilar to th 0 r an 1 .. ll1p 0 rtan t 
about $400 million below the Pre j. hotel I I asing of cigar and new 
dent's reque t. tand ." 

Discus ing at some length Yugo- The ri'solation referred Lo the is. ann 0 n en t' 
slavia's apparent renewed CrI nd- u in the ho pital-doctor trial in , U Cell1 . . 
hip with Russia, Dulles aid it Des Moines. which now I awaiting 

would be wise to continue aid to a decision by th State Suprem 
Mar hal Tito's government .. 0 Court. 
long a it seeks to maintain gnu· The doctor, relying on a taLc Laund'rQmat 
inc independence." attorney general' opinion, contend 

Both the House and Senate au- that ho pitals which hir' uch med· 
thorizalion bills would ' terminate ieal pecialisl as patholbgi t .nd 
mllltary aid to Yugo lavia unle S Bne the iologi t to carryon lab-
the President determine there oratory work and perform peclai I 
has been no change in thai Coun- functions, in errecl ar practicing 
try's basic policies. ' medicln without a 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day ....... .. IU' • Word 
Two Days ... ..... . 10 II Word 
Three Days ....... 12 • Word 
Four Days .... .. 14~ a Word 
Five Days " ...... 1$¢ 11 Word 
Ten Days ......... 20¢ a Word 
One Month . , 39¢ a Word 

CMinimUin Charge so,) 
Display Ads 

One Insertion . .., .. 
. . . . 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
l!\Sertion 88c a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month , each 
InserUon . 80¢ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classl£led ad· 

vertlsing is 2 P.M. for insertion 
in following morning's issue. The 
DaUy Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHONE 4191 

Trailers for Sale 

Home for Sal. 

FOR SALE ' New 3· or 4-lX'druom ho,nr 
Imm..t/.l~ J)O r Ion . Lar~w Com-

p.ny. 9681. 6. 21 

Rooms for Rent 

SMALL room 8-:UII. 

VOIce .nd pllno Ie ~"I 

BALLROOM donee Ie IOnl. Mimi Youel. 
Wurlu . 01.1 D4~ . &oUR 

Wanted Roommate 

LA OY to .hlre three·room Ipanm .. nl . 
30'19 evenln,.. 11-23 

NFoW and USED mobile hOme •. In slltl. Pels 
... y terms. }'orelt View Troller Sale . 

HlghwA 218 north. Open until t. In· 
eludl", Sundays. 7.14R TROPICAl. FISH. SPttlal on 

313 MyrU. 

Wanted Typing 
WANTED: A double ioom lor the faU i ( 

Bella . 
6-2;} 

7-131\ ror Iwo Ilrl I'rder .10 e to eam- TYPING: Dill 8-0»24. 
p"l. Wrllt IUD W.thln.ton Avenue. TVPINC-: - 0 -11-1 -120-:-------
SE, Cedar Rapid •. Iowa. 6·26 

Miscellaneo\Js for Sale 

GAS STOVE, kitchen !able. 0"'1 8·1114, 
8-21 

TYPING : Dial 8-041t. 

TYPING , 01111 51611 . 

Ch Ild Care 

MIN and ladl.,· Illlllwclllhl Ral eigh CH ILD CARE In my home. 
blcyclel. CompletelY equipped. Excel-

lent condition . S5~ each. Call 8.~314. ~-22 ..,nable. References. 37D5 

FOR SALE: Band L Microscope, three Services 
years old: 8110 Ophthalmo. cope I"d 

other equipment. Pbone 1-'203 . rtrr .. 
noons. 8-2() WANTEO: Furnace CI.lnln8. Lar,e 

Vacuum Mochlne . Plompt .. nd 'litis· 
Buy Quality COCKERS. Dial 4600 . {octory .... vlce. Larew Co., 9881. 7.13 

7·3CR 
Homes for Rent ENODlEERlNO draw In. lnltrumenU, 

CaU N38. I·!S. FOR RENT: Colt8lle ~t Lake M.ebrlde 
FOR SALE: Dinette RI, bed, de.k . lor whole ''''lOn only. FIn rooma 

Pllone '·%652. 8-:10. Ind bath. D ial 9681. LartW Company. 
8-26 

Personal Loan. FOR RENT : 4-room hau... O. h.OI. 
CllTa,e. ~116 per montb. couple. W r,te 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters. Box SO. Do Iy Iowan. 8-21 
pbono,raphs, IJ)OrtI equlpm~n l . Ind FOR RENT : Lal'lle hou.... I mmcdJale 

Jewelry. HOCK·EYE LOAN CO .• 221 S . pOl>elSlon . SL~ IH'r month. Larew 
Cilpltol. &oUR Company. 9681. 8-21 

BLONDII 

w 

ADortment for R.n. 

ONE-occupnnl ap.rtm nt for lutnmrr 
10.... CIOlt In, 4~ per month. 

"10'11 or "0/117. '·22 

BEAUTlY'UL Ilnt. U<IOr fuml h,'\I tour. 
loom IIp.rhnenl, t120 . Phone 41" , '·11 

~'OR RENT ' ""rnl hed lparlm."t. prl. 
vate bloth Cia. In . m ~r monlh or 

hArt bllh for I» I'f'r monlh. La,ew 
ComparW 111\81, 8-21 

rOR RENT, "urnl.h..t - "ortm~nt . \II I 
Iide. Prl""le b tho Immedllte po • 

• on . ,100 ptr month LnNlW Company 
11681. 8-21 

rOR RQiT: Phon a.3~1, Newly d co,· 
ntl'd . two .. rooln furnl.h.-d npoirtm.nt. 

N.w fu."lture . ne.ll'lOb/e far t ponllblt 
morrled coupl or Iud nil. Two bloch 
from .Impu.. ,75 per month with 
uUlltI .. pal" ' .13 

H.lp Wont.d 

fREE NENT for !>lIrt 11m Child c. .. , 
by (oual or Indlvldu I. Bo,rd 8r· 

ran.f.mtn P rmlnrnt. 11 lOU an 
11 kin, lor mr nl 01 <I~"")llntr H\'ln. 
~'lH'n h'H.II,..te thl ur/er. PlKJn 
U3 • . 313 M) [tl. II no .u" Ilome. try 
Isot. ennln,. 11-10 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 Lin... 50 Mod,l. 
To Choose Flom. 

WOllESEN'S. INC. 
Quality Since It:JO 

Pbone 1210 

Marlon Shopping Ceot. 
Marlon , Iowa 

o 8-21R 

LAFF·A-DAY 

COMPLAINTS 
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' I · "Recently I married one of your clerks I , ." 
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Catds~ Reds in Virtual Tie -- As-
-Dickson-Blanks Dodgers, 2-0 

BROOKLYN lAI-Murry Dickson, 
oldest starting pitcher in the mao 
jors, hung the season's first shut· 
out on the Brooklyn Dodgers Tues· 
day night as the St. Louis Cardi· 
nals won their first game of tile 
season at Ebbets Field 6-0. 

Dickson, who will be 40 next Au· 
gust, handcuffed the Dodgers with 
three singles, all of them hit by 
PeeWee Reese. 

st. Louis jammed over four 
quick runs in the first inning on 
two·run homers by Stan Musial 
and Bobby Morgan, and it was 
more Ihan enough for Dickson. 

Musial and Alvin Dark paced St. 

. \~._ ...... _ .... __ • • • • <; _._ ._-..l. 

NATIONAL LEAG E AalEihCAN LEAGUt: 
W I. "et, 

Clndn"." .... li l '!4 .:'\u. 
St , Loul.. . . .W! .!~ M I 
~fJ1~'. u" te ,.'!II :e'! ,:WIO 
PIlIob.r,b .. !IQ ~~. ..'-'IIi 
Br.okl)· n ., , ~u '!t .. lt7 
Chlue. .• ..1~! ttO It!1 
New V.rll: , •.. ,!t 14'! "fa; 
J'bUadel,hJa '!I :U .:!X'! 

on 

I 

, ~ '. 
~t ~ .'. It 

'" L P.t. 
Nt" }'ork ." , 14" '!II .tWII 
Chlt.r. 110 ~.~ .&rt7 
Rfult.n • ::: .. 't9 ~r .llM 
( ' Ievelln' '!U ~, .l 18 
llalllm.re • ••• tM lU . IU 
Ddr-.U ....... '!7 1141 .fll " ...... 1t1 ., 't:! !I.~ ,:l!n 
W.lhlnrt •• 'tIl 1141 .:;U. 

Tuu.ay'. &.eaulll T.e..t.,'. Result. 
st. Le ••• fi, Brooklyn' Ne .. V.rll: Il, Detroit It 
P~II .... lpbl. 4, Clnel" .. "1 .! CIlI •• ,. n, B.III ...... t 
Mlh .. ult •• ~, Pliuburrk 1 Clov.len' t, B •• toft 1 
New Y.rk. ~ , Ch.le.,. .. "" .. hlnrton II. Kana •• City ~ 

To"Y', PII~h.r. T ••• y'. Pit.ho .. ' 

G8 

~I ~ 
A' y 
~,~ 

II 
1.1 
I:jl~ 

t6 

St, Lv.i. at Brooklyn - "ullo".y (4. S .. Uhnen at Chlc.ro - Loel (0 .. 0) VI. 
~I •. Ma,lI. 1\·0) .r Lebmon \1-1). Polloi (a·l) .r K •• ron (·~·~I. 

Cbl •• ,o al No ... Y.rlt - K.llor (I·tl Wubln,lon.1 K." ••• Clly IN) -
VII. lJurn (a·m, Wlc.let C'! .. It) VI. "enlare (1 ... 1\). 

CI"e1.naU .1 PhU .... lphl. IN) - New Yer. at D.tr." (N) - K .... 
F .... I.r 1 HI) VI. Slmm . .... C~·~). IIK.a) v • • H"" (R·!I) .r Gromek (1\-1\). 

Mllw.ult.e .\ Plttlburrb tN) - C ... • B •• to. a. CI ... land (N) - r .. rl .. 'i.l. 
I., lI·a) YI. L .... 1'!·1) . II:!·II) VI. S •• r. (U.~) . 

.~oganr Snead 
Swap Barbs; 

.Syndicate To Bid 
For Detroit Tigers 

Sports Trail Rule Leads in 
Try '10gdn' s D~"m'!t;c 

Won't Be F'orgotten 
•• 

, . 

JayCee Golf 
WATERLOO 1.4'1 ...... Jack Rule/ of , . 

By WHITNI!Y MARTIN , able to conceal seething emotions Wate~oo ffred a S·undcr par 66 

NEW YORK IA'I - There was 
Ilomething dramatic aboul the 
piclure, Dramatic, lind lingUng. 
and at the same {Ime a little 
poignant. The little guy seemed 
so all alone. 
. There were thousands tining the 

fairways, and the ,greens, and 
scores of reporters and officials 
trailed along in his wake, but 
somehow you were aware only of 
Ben Hogan trudging along, and 
watching his limping progress. 
you were actually aware that 
here was a man stoically fighting 
orr weariness and physical dis· 
tress. 

• • • 
Television, through foresight 

and fortune, was doing a splendid 
job of catching the dramatic c1os· 
ing moments of the Nl!tional Open 
it Rochester, 

beneath a cold, hard shell. Tuesday afternoon to top the field .. . . 
• in lhe State Junior Chamber of Yob sensed disaster for the 

sturdy, IItUe man, with the cap Commerce Junior Golf Tourua. 
pu\l~d low when he lingered long 
in his stance for the SO·inch putt 
on the 17th, ot 7lst, green, then 
al1ruptly suffered what seemed to 
be an involulltary muscle spasm. 
His arms hitched, and he was 
forced to relax and again set the 
clubhead first before, then behind 
the ball, 

When he missed that short putt 
he gave no sign of disappoint· 
ment. although he knew his hopes 
of a tie were practically nil. He'd 
need a birdie on the,almost bird· 
less 18th, He just putted out for 
his bogey, and trudged toward the 
linal tee, impassive as ever, 

• • * 

ment. 
Young Rule, with a 3-under par 

69 in the qu8.lifying round, flred.1a 
2·under 70 over the Byrnes Park 
course Tuesday morning to post a 
36·hole total of 205·11 strokes un· 
der regulation ligures. He collect~ 
cd seven birdies and one bogey on 
the final 18 holes . 

Rule and the next three ranking 
scorers-Ed Schumann, Daven· 
port ; Jack Norman, Spirit Lake, 
and Frank James, Grinnell-quali. 
fied for play in the National Jay • 
Cee Junior Gol( Tournament at 
Fargo, N.D., Aug. 20·25. Louis' nine·hit attack against four 

Dodger hurlers, each collecting 
three hits. Musial drove in three 
runs with a home run and two sin· 
gles while Dark rapped three sin· 
gles. 

81. Leul • ••..•• 4" ... .*,-" ~ • 
Br .. klyn ..... M 8M _ S .! , Off to Britain 

NEW YORK "" - A syndicate 
headed by Cy Block, New York 
insurance executive and former 
major league ball player, has de· 
posited $250,000 in the National 
Bank of Delroit to get in the bid
ding (or the Detroit Tigers, 

Block flew to Detroit Tuesday 
along with several colleagues to 
confer with Walter O. Briggs. 
president of the Detroit club. 

You had watched Cary Middle
coff come in with his 281, but 
Middlecof{ is a puppet on a 
string, jiggling around, wearing 
his nerves on the outside for all 
to see. 

He still had that outside chance. 
on the 18th: and when, after long 
study, he stroked the ball toward 
the cup you knew it was (or all 
or nothing. 

The young Waterloo shotmaker 
will ' be making his fourth appear· 
ance in the national JayCe.! meet. 
He finished second in last year's 
tourney played at Atlanta, Ga., 

Schumann qualified for the ' na· 
tional meet with a 72·72·71·215, Nor· 
man carded a 72·78·71·218 and 
Jamcs shot a 73·73·72·218. 

Dld .. on and OSmlth; KouCtlx. Beuent 
(31. Roebuck ,7., Dryod~le ,9. Dnd 
Campanella. W- Dlcklon 14·11" L
IKoufax 1I·1t. 

H_ome run. - St. Lout. ,Mullat, l\'lor. 
IIlln. 

Phil. 4, Redlegs 2 

(AP Wlro,bet •• ) 
A HEAbFIRST SLIDE by Yogi Berra of the New York Yank", wa. 
in vain in Tue,day', ,arne witfl the Detroit Tigers at 8rl", St.dium 
in Denit. Ti .. r ~tcher Frank HOUle is about to, ta, aerr. out In 
.bove picture, .fter takin, , .... from ri,hMlelder AI k.llne. The 
Y.nk", won, h_ev.r, S·3, 

PHILADELPHIA "" - Shaking 
190se from seven inninl(s of neat 
handcuffing by Cincinnati's Johnny 
Klippstein, the Philadel~ia Phil· 
lies unleashed four runs in the 
eighth inning, im:luding n two·r.un 
homer by Del Ennis, to whlp the 
league-leading Redlegs I·!! Tuesday 
night. 

Yanks Top Tigers, 
, , 

5-3, Behind Byrne 
The last-place Phillies, held 

scoreless with three hit~ for seven 
innings and trailing 2·,), lowered 
the boom all of a sudden: Richie 
Ashburn walked anCl went to third 
on Marv Blaylock's sin!lle. Stan 
Lopata tripled In two runs and 
ambled over on Ennis' record 
blast. 

DETROIT "" - Tommy Byrne .Ike Delock, starter and loser, was 
pitched five·hit relief ball and hit knocked out during this spree. 
a home run Tuesday to lead the IM.to .. ....... '!VIl 000 11~1 • I 

Clevel.nd .. , If" ~oo OO~-9 • I 
New York Yankees to a 5·3 cort)e· Delock. Kiely IZI. Sisior 121 and 
back decision over the Detroit Tlg. White; Lemon. Mossl (91 and Naragon. 

W- Lemon (8·.'. L-Delock 12·5). 
ers. It was the league·leading Home run. - Boston. Leoclo. Cleve. 
Yankees' sixth straight victory. land. Wertz, Smith. 

Cluelnu.1I .. 000 000 ,!tH1 -') • • PbJl ..... phl • .. __ l~x-4 II • 

Kllp~teln, Nuxhall Gnd Burless; S. 
Miller, Meyer 181 and Lopata. w
Meyer '4·21. L-KUpP8teln 18·41 . 

}lome run - Philadelphia, Ennl •. 

Braves 5, Pirates 3 
PIT1'SBURGH "" - Billy Bruton 

and Hank Aaron cach drove in 
two runs Tuesday night :lS lhe Mil· 
waukee Braves defeated the Pitts· 
burgh Pirates 5·3 for their 'fourth 
straight victory and moved into 
third place. 

Lew Burdette held the Pirates to 
seven hits over the first eight inn· 
ings but weakened in the mnth , giv. 
ing up one run on three hits. Dan· 
ny Kravitz and pinch hitler Dick 
lJal\ singled and Gene }I'recse fol· 
lowed with a double. Lou Sleater 
came on for the Braves and struck 
out BlII Virdon 10 end lhe inning, 

, Burdette was credited with his 
sixth victory against throo los~es. 

Bob Friend. who pitched with 
only two days' rest in an effort· to 
halt the Pirates losing streak, last· 
ed seven innings, givina up four 
runs on five hits. 

MU .. aul •• . " .001 Oil ·! Io-.~ M I 
PIII.bur," .. .. ~'OO 008 001-:1 10 1 
Burdette, Sleat.r (9) and C"anqnll ; 

Frlend f MunIer 18) and Sh il!pnrd . Kra
vitz 18 •. W- Burdette 16-3/ . L-Frlend 
111 - 41. 

Giants 2, Cubs 0 

Byrne held the Tigers hiUess in 
all except the sixth and ninth jnn· 
ings after f'elieving startcr Bob 
Grim with two out in the third, 
Gpim complained o~ a severe head-
ache. , 

Byrne nccded help frQm Tom 
Sturdlvant in the' ninth, when, with 
two out, Detroit put runner .. on 
first and third on singles by Frank 
Bolling and Wayne Belardi. Al Ka· 
line worked Sturdivant to a full 
count, ~hen struck out. 

Andy Carcy delivered II tic·bust· 
ing single in the eighth and Byrne 
smashed his home run to lead off 
the ninth. 

'Detroit jumped off to 'a two·run 
lead in the second off Grim. Bal;k· 
to·back singles by Charley r.1ix· 

ell and Ray Boone and a walk 
ttl BiLl Tuttle loaded lhe bases. Jim 
Brideweser brought across ~wo 
runs with a ground single that 
bounded over the pitcher's head 
and int9 short center field . 

New l!d-It .... UOt tI\I& JII~i II Q 
Delr.1I . . ... v~. 001 .-,..·1 10 ~ 
Grim. Byme t31 . Sturdlvont ,91 and 

Berra : Lary, Aber f9) a nd HOU3C, por
ter 19 •. W- Byme 13·1' . L-lnry 14·6 1. 

Rome runs - New York , Byrne, 

Chisox Sf Orioles 1 
CHICAGO fA'! - Southpaw Billy 

Pierce became the American 
League's first ]O·game winner of 
the season Tuesday night as Larry 
Doby and Minnie Minoso hit ho· 
mers to pace the Chicago White 
Sox to a 5·1 triumph ovcr the Bal· 
timore Orioles. 

NEW YORK IA'I - With pitcher Pierce, who has lost two games, 
Reuben Gomez playing right field limited (he Orioles to eight hits in 
for defensive purposes in the last scoring his 10th successive victory 
two innings, lefthander Johnny An· over Baltimore, The Sox managed 
tonelll shut out the Chicago Cubs seven hits off starter and loser 
2-0 Tuesday night and pitched the Ray Moore and reliefer Don Fer· 
New York Giants to within one rarese. 
game of the sixth place Cubs. Last season, Pierce won 15 

Antonelli stopped the Cubs on games. The Sox lefty spotted Bal· 
five hits. The only extra base hit timore a run in the third as Billy 
was Walt Moryn's triple in the Gardner doubled and scored on 
second, but he was str.anded when another double by Gus Triandos. 
Pete Whisenant grounded out. From then on, Pierce kept Balli· 

The Giants, playing without reg· more in check. 
ulars Red Schoe.ndicnst and Don B.lllmore ..... INlI IlOO 1M_I R • 

M II d oj fl h'ts th Cbl •• ,. . ....... ~ t '!! oIOx -.t 1 2 ue ~r, rna coy ve J em· Moor~. Ferra ... .., (7) ~nd Smith; 
selves. Pierce and LoU.r. L-Mool'e. 

Cbl •• , . .. .... .... _ ...... IJ I 
N ... 1'0* ....• 11 _ Ih-~ ~ I 

Ru.h, Lawn fSI and Chill, Anton~UI 
(0·5) and Saml. L-Ru.h (6·31. 

Andrews Wins in 
Southern Tou rney 

HomeJuns - Chic.alo, Mlno;;o , Dob),. 

Tribe 9, Bosox 1-
CLEVELAND "" - Home runs 

by Vic Wertz and AI Smith drove in 
five runs for the Cleveland Indians 
ill a 9·7 victory over the Boston 
Red Sox Tuesday night as the two 

ATLANTA. Ga. ~Art Andrews teams moved into a tie for ~ird 
of Iowa City d~feated Charles ~f. 'place. . 
ford of Columbia, S.C., 6-1, 8-6 ID The victory went to Bob LellJOn, 
the t.hlrd round of Lhe Southern his eighth ,against four lossesl.p~t 
Tenms Tourney here Tuesday, he needed help from Don MoIisi, 

who ·struck. out the final batter. It 
SPEEDWAY PAGODA OUT 'ended a six!game losing streak 

INDIANAPOLIS IA'l-The 3hyear· for the Indians, their longest in 
old wooden pagoda 'lit the Indian· ' four years. 
apolls Motor Speedway, (amiliar Wertz' homer, his 18th of the sea· 
background for 500-mile race pic· son, drove in three runs in' ijle sec· 
tures, will be pulled down today, ond Inning and Smith's hCJqler 
The shaky old structure was used came with one aboard in the f th 
only by timers, scorers. and the inning, 
track safety dlredor's headquar. .The Indians broke the game open 
ters In the race May 30, with a six run rally in the second. 

Aut.cONDITLONED .• 

. ,BLUE RIIDER SrE'AI SHOP 
~ South Gilbert i ," 

SIRt~~~ ~~~~tt~:~:n . ~~1~.8.' . ~~~.' ..... ,. :,. ..... 11.2& 
Special Dinn,,, 

PORK TI!NltlRLOIN or aile f SMALL '16e 
CHIII.IURGIR nEAK , .au stbK 

with potatoes, salad, breadl and butter, drink, and lee erea'll' 

hD PLAtE I, H~ CH!CK~N, lRAUNSWIEGER lie 
with sIieed tomatoes, 'potato salad, drlnk . . ... , .... ... . 

Nats 1 0, Athlet~cs 5 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - Roy Siev· 

('rs slammed '''0 llome runs and 
a single and drove in ii\'e runs as 
the Washington Senator . ., uE'feated 
the Kansas City Athletics, 10·5 
here Tuesday ,night. 

It was li,e Nals second win in }O 
games against the A'" Bucky 
Stewart gave up 10 hits including 
homers by Harry Simpson, Hector 
Lopez and Joe Demaestri but kept 
them well scattcred. He wcnl the 
distance 10 give himself a 3·2 rec
()rd for thc season. 

Jose Santiago, who stak\!d Wash· 
inglon 10 a 4·run lead in the first, 
absorbed the defeat, his lIecond 
without a win. Santiago was rapped 
for three singles, Slel'ers' first 
homer and a triple by ,Tim Lemon 
before he was jerked in favor of 
Jack Crimian. Crimian }ielded 
Ihree more runs in Ihe (cond and 
retired in favor of Bill lJarrington . 
'fom Gorman took over in the sev· 
enlh and i1nished the game, 

Wuhlnr10n . ~ :t! 1110 tHIll-it Il 8 
Han .. CIty , O~~ 000 001- ,j 10 U 
Stewart and Berberet : Santtago, CrJm. 

tRn Il l, Harrington l3', Gorm"l1l 17 ' Bnd 
Thompson. W- Stewart 13·ll. L-Snn
tlDgO '0·2. 

}lome runs-Wnllhlnl:ton. Siovers (21. 
Xnnsas City, Lopez. Simp on. Dconaestl'l . 

COE LEADS TOURNEY 
OKLAHOMA CITY (,f}-CharleY 

Coe, 1949 National Amateur cham· 
pion, shot his home course in his 
usual consistent fashion Tuesday, 
and wrapped up medaUst honors 
in the 53rd Trans·Mississippi Golf 
Tournament with a 3·under·par 68. 

He put together nines of 33·35 
over the 6,830'Yllrd Oklahoma City 
Golf and Country Club course to 
beat a field .of 2)5. 

Have Your ' 
Cleaning 'Done • 
by Expert,' tbe 
N,EW .. P~OCES5 '(lAY 

I • 

DRY ' ClEA'NING 
In . by '9 A.M. 

Out by 4 P.M. 
'" 

NEW YORK IA'l-Ben Hogan and 
Sam Snead kidded each other like 
schoolboys Tuesday before depart· 
ing by air for the 44 
international golfr 
matches in Eng· 
land, s tar tin g 
Sunday. 

The two war· 
horses of the 
links, who have 
dominated the A· 
merican gol! pic. 
ture for the 
decade, will meet 
two· man teams 
from 28 other nations in the annual 
Canada Cup and International Tro· 
phy competition frpm June 24·26. 

"We're not exactly on our 
stick," Hogan told a small fare· 
well lunchcon party. "But we hope 
to make a good showing." 

"You meal'\ I'm going to ha~e t~ 
carry you, don't you, " interrupted 
Snead from a ringside table. 

Hogan merely gave him a wilh· 
ering look. a slight wink and then 
continued : 

"I can promise you one thing, 
Sam Snead will play the best golC 
he's ever played. I'll see to that. 
He 's never been 
hand · ridden as • 
he'll be 
den over there." ;, 

Hogan appeared ~' 
fully rested from 
his gruelling bid;w.. 
for his fiflh Na· 
tional Open cham· 
p ion s hip last 
weekend in Ro· ~.' r ''''') .. 
chester, N.Y. ~ a . ,...... ~ 

bid which fell one SNEAD 
30·inch putt short of tieing the win· 
ner, Cary Middlecofr. ' 

Hogan won lhe British Open at 
Carnoustle in 1953 and Snead cap· 
tured the British Open at SI. An· 
drews in 1946. Both are popuJar 
with British golf followers, 

The tournament is sponsored b~ 
John Jay Hopkins, who created the 
Canada Cup team matches three 
years ago and tHe indlvidual in· 
ternational prize }ast year. The 
team championship will be deter· 
mined on an aggregate two-man 
score for the 72 holes. The, low in· 
dlvidual for the same route wins 
the International Trophy. 

The United States won both last 
year when Ed Furgol and Chick 
Harbert teamed to take the Cana· 
da Cup and Furgol won the indio 
vidual competition in a playoff. 

Block said he plans to check the 
books of the Tigers today and get 
the real estate appraisal of Briggs 
Stadium before making an official 
bid for the club. 

The Detroit franchise has been 
offered for sale by the heirs of the 
late Walter 0, Briggs ·Sr" . and 
must be sold sometime before the 
end of this season. ' . 

You weren't conscious of his 
weariness, and his continual ac· 
tivity dispelled jlDY tension. 

But when the cameras picked 
up Hogan's grim, purposeful fig
ure, and you knew what he had 
to do to tie, or win, you imm~· 
diately were aware that here was 
a man of do"ed determination 
who, by Spartan training, was 

It was a grand try for the Tex· 
an, and although t~o other men 
were oJ! the course with a chance 
to win or tie, the climax was 
reached and passed with that fi· 
nal putt. 

When everything else is (orgot· 
ten, it will be the picture of Ho· 
gan, in one fateful lapse, missing 
tha.t SO·inch putt that will linger 
with the untold thousands who 
watched thc dramatic show. 

- OOOR8 OPF.N l : U -

~ 
NOW -ENDS 

THURSDAY- I 

3 Top Illinois (agers To Enroll at SUI 
One of t~e most sought ~fter 

high school baskteball players in 
the nation will enroll next fall at 
SUI. 

He's six·foot, seven·inch Nolden 
Gentry, an an·American high 
school selection. who twice led West 
Rockford to the lllinois state cham· 
pionship. 

Also announcing their intentions 
to enroll with Gentry in the fall are 
his West Rockford teammates Don· 
aid Slaughter and Bob Wasllington. 

tiring president or the West Rock· 
ford national honor society chapt.er. 
He plans ' to enroll . in pre·law at 
SUI and will take his law course 
here, too, 

In making his decision. Gentry 
said, "I'm finally picking Iowa. In 
the first place, I, can get a good 
education there and I like the cam· 
pus and the town is small enough 
to be conducive to good study, I'm 
also very fond of Bucky O·Connor. 

Slaughter, 6·3, was a choice at 
forward on the 1956 il1l1tate tour· 

• 
nor , said, "Naturally , I'm very 
happy that the three chose to comc 
to school at Iowa. We know they 
played on a nne team and we hope 
they can continue to help us have 
good teams, I am especially pleas· 
Cd. because, in addition to being 

fine baskelbal1 players, they are ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fine students and wonderful young ;;; 
men," 

Two Iowa all·slate basketball 
stars, Earl Nall of Mt. Pleasant 
and Larry Swift of Keokuk, have 
also announced their intentions to 
enroll at SU 1. 

Doo .. Open 1: 11; a'!S!m., 
TO-DAY 
-AND- .' Gentry, a great rebounder and 

fine £Ioor man, scored. i,OSI points 
in a three·year career which twice 
saw him named 'as an aU·state for· 

nament team, He plans to study ~iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ THURSDAY 
engineering at SUI and said, " I 
like the school, I've always liked it. 

ward. They've got a good engineering 
Gentry said Tuesday, "I have school. I've known Carl Cain very 

had o{{ers from 50 schools but well for a long time and J like 
only seriously considered (Ive, all Bucky O'Connor." 
in the Big ' Ten." The schools in Washington, a 5·9 guard and also 
the order of his preference w~re a fine baseball pitcher. said, "Iowa 
Iowa, Indiana. Northwestern, 11- appealed to me, I like the school, 
}inois, and Wisconsin. . Iowa City and Bucky," 

An honor stude~t, . Ge!1.~ry is ' reo Basketball coach Bucky O'Con· 
f 
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Tabbed ''W.lter W~igh't" by Jantzen, this swim trunk 
Is built for men 'who 'take their. sport. rough and fo.t, 
Made of .turdy,. snug.fitting Tami.e, it feature. 0 hid. 

I . , '" 
den coin pocket and sham fly front for th<ll trim, ju.t-
right look, •. ·perfect for your vacation, Size. 28·"0, 

~.95 
"Wliere: Coo~1 Crotlliug Is Not ErpeMivc" 
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.NOWl 
'Ends Thurs.ay ' 

I THE 
BUCKMAll 

PHOTO 
RACKET! 

CLEO MOORE • "'C~ .. "!~ .. (!~~::,,. 

fifUjjjO 
NOW! End, Thursd.y 

You'll 
Fall 
hI 

Love 
With 

"GABY" 

Le51ie Caroi: John Kerr 
STARTS FRIDAY 

ONLY 
Tw.ntY·Two .nd 
divorced twic.' Will 
She be II tflre.·tim. 

,Ioserl --.... 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON "v.t Lou" 
FORTRESSOF FREEDOM 

"Speci,I" 
- LATEST NEWS -
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" . 
mJw End, PRIDAY , 

JaNN! CRAIN· BIDRSf MADfl 
~ Kim KAUIN . mIlARl ~ 

MAMII VAN DORIN· KflJH AlDU 
~AUl GllBlRI .tlll 

The Sln,I"' 
D.neln · S.,. 

.r those Kann, 
CaUe. Da )'I!! 

"·),lrjll:L&1i:l:rji;lJ, 
HAP~Y IIIRTHDA Y TO USI 

TO~IGHT & THURSDAY WE'RE 
C.I.br.tlnt Our Blrth ... y 

.• FREE ••• BALLOONS AND BUBBLE aUI , 
• Load up the G(lIIg - Only2.,50¢ Tickets Per Carload ' 

Here'. Our Big Birthday Double Featur. 
IN 

1------'---liI¢I.MS1l.jC t 
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Jtln P.It,. 

ON AT '111 IHL V 
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